
Son,
I'm so proud of you. You've come such a very long and tough way. You have developed quite a character and personality through all of this. I
these experiences will serve you as lessons and help you the rest of your life, as you face the many challenges yet to come. Many times, I've told
you that you can do anything, accomplish anything. So, go for it son! May God bless you, keep you safe and well, and grant you all your wishes a
goals. I will always be just a hug away.

I love you, son,
Mom

To the truest man of our family, . •
You have not only been a brother. son, uncle, or grandson, you have been "the man" of our family. You have only done what has come naturally
to you, (so you think), but to me, you are an extraordinary person, my brother. My only complaint you weren't born first! I've always wanted a
"big brother"! I love you and wish for all your dreams.to becorn reality.
Your "oldest" bu "wisest" sister,
Michelle

CQ,ngl'atulations, NeillScott

Neil,
1'111 really glad you are my brother. The m.ore (see of other people and their fam.ilies, the more I realize how. luckv I am to be related to you. We
don!t get to choose oW fam11\es,so, I feel very fortunate to have a brother like you. You worked s<.'.l1nardand reached your ~al. I'm so proud of
YQl1, you managed ti?' make it In spite of all the obstacles. and you stuck to it. Take pride in what Y~v've dt;lfle,

We love you,
Darlene and Stefan

Neil,
Todd and I wish YOLIthe best and a world of great success. Mayall your dreams and hopes for the tvture in the year 2001 come rroe.
LOVe,
Madene and Todd

My dearest brother Neil,
Iwant tote!! you how proud Iam of you. You. zook such a big responsibility at a ('oung a,geW be!:&'1.methe. "man of QQf
and tall and held the world on your shoulders. I cherish all the childhooc\ memones we s )al1:;, It's i!mqzin'" how you . .
I can't help but laugh at the crazy things we did to YOLI when you were young. I hold these memories and' you close my·· wish you
best in the future to come. Ihope all your wishes and dreams come true. YOLIcleserve everything the world has to offer. "Bug." you fill my heart
with joy and happiness! You will always.be my#1 little brother. Laurenand LaCiI,)love you very l'l').Ur:h. Congratulations and l-love yot;l!

Lots of love and kisses,
Debbie

ell Neil. you made it. "Graduation!" First, I want to tell you that I'm prQud of ya!! It's a good feelfng( I know, but it's kind of scary, too. YOL(
hav to admit it, but, you have been through a lot Imust say, 'you have taken it like a man" The WOrld has a lot to offer. Keep your head on
straight and dl.')what ¥.'ouknow is right. Second, a little piece of advice, never let anyone tell you 'j!ou can't.' Neil, you can have anything you
after y u figure out What it istbat you want. With pri(jl~ and determinati«l)1., it wUl be rewatl1ling. lfJOu neeg kick in th(i!rear,~en you feel Ifke
you're ot getting anywhere, you know who to call. I'm here for ya! • ..

Brci'-in-L~.
David

Congratulations Grandson!
I may not always tell you, bl:it I hope you kno"", how speci.al you are to me and how pro.u.d I. feel w.hen I talk abo.ut vou, rem,e.mberi,ng your little
laughter, and watcbi~ Y04~row to a $ef'iou~ ll1:1ungltlan. FqUow;1he Lora in evet:ythinlft you do and re - r the rainbow behind the stars and
future will shine witn His blessings, success and happiness. Thanks for your lovetand Care toot ha\l. bri ed lny olden d~.
My love always,
Grandma

To a great nephew,
You have made it through ORe stage of your life, only to start another. I hope that this next one will be filled with lots of great experiences, good
friends, and health. May you reach your goals; ..imcl be. happy!

Lots of love,
Norma
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